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GRIZZLY GRAPPLERS TAKE THIRD 
AT THEIR INVITATIONAL
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MISSOULA—
Ricks College of Rexburg, Idaho, upset highly-touted North Idaho Junior College at 
the University of Montana Invitational wrestling tournament completed Saturday at the Adams 
Field House in Missoula.
North Idaho, current national junior college wrestling champs usually go 
unchallenged in Missoula competition. But Ricks College surprised its in-state rival by 
collecting 71^ team points. North I d a h o’s Cardinals were second at 64 3/4, Montana third 
at 54 3/4 and North I d a h o’s second team was fourth with 44 points.
Claiming victories for Ricks were Jay Jinks at 134 and Kent Sweat at 142-pounds.
An early-round injury to John Hendrix of North Idaho in the 177-pound class helped lead the 
way to victory for R i c k s’ Robert Rasmussen. The other Ricks champion was heavyweight 
Rex Portman who had little trouble working his way through the relatively easy competition.
North Idaho had the second highest number of individual champions with three.
George King won at 126-pounds, Paul Hamilton breezed through at 158-pounds and Gary 
Germundson a former star at Sidney, Mont, and possibly the most outstanding wrestler of the 
tournament, won the 190-pound division with a pin over Mike Pantzlaff of Montana.
The host Grizzlies came up with a couple of outstanding performances from their two 
most consistent wrestlers. Neal Nix, a former North Idaho competitor, used an escape and 
a take down to edge North Idaho’s Don Owen 3-2 for the title at 150-pounds. The other 
Grizzly to notch a win was Glasgow's Jim Clowes who came up with a 13-9 semifinal victory 
over Ronan's Jim McCready, now wrestling for Ricks in the 167-pound class.
Grizzlies to capture 2nd-place trophies were Glen Nelson at 118, Otis Price at 142, 
and Mike Panzlaff at 190-pounds.
The Grizzlies take to the road for a month before hosting the Big Sky Conference 
Championship Tournament March 3rd and 4th. The first stop will be Coeur D'Alene for a 
match with Central Washington on Feb. 4th, followed by a match at Cheney, Wash, to take on 
Oregon Tech on Feb. 5th.
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